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Decode this message from Santa!

1 A
2 B
3 C
4 D
5 E
6 F
7 G
8 H

9  I
10 J
11 K
12 L
13 M
14 N
15 O
16 P

17 Q
18 R
19 S
20 T
21 U
22 V
23 W
24 X

25 Y

  8       1      16    16    25     

  8     15     12     9      4       1      25     19    27

26 Z
27 !

 9             8     15     16     5           25     15   21

 8      15    22      5            2       5      5      14           7      15    15      4  

 20     8       9      19          25     5      1      18     27
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What is on your Holiday bucket list?

Make the holidays extra special this year! Write an X next to
every activity you and your family do this season! 

Build a snowman

Learn a new swim skill

Go sledding

Make a snow angel

Level up!

Bake Gingerbread
cookies

Help someone in need

Put coins in the red
buckets

Watch a holiday movie

Donate a toy or
canned food

See Christmas lights
in your neighborhood

Go ice skating

Drink hot cocoa

Tell your family you
love them

Write a letter to your
swim teacher

We want to see your fun this season! Tag us on Facebook and
Instagram and use #diventuresbucketlist to share your adventures!



I live in sea anemones with all my other clownfish friends. Anemones are
creatures that anchor themselves to the seafloor and use their tentacles to
catch food. Their tentacles have stinging cells, so if you touch them they
can hurt. But they don't hurt me because when I was younger I developed
a mucus build-up around my body that protects me. Although I'm not
endangered like some of my other marine life friends, almost half of coral
reefs have disappeared or been damaged! That is not good because that is
where my family and many other families live.

"Hi, I'm
 Charlie! I'm a

Clownfish! I liv
e in coral

reefs off the coasts of

Australia and

Southeast Asia."

Why is this happening?

Pollution
Disease
Over-fishing
Bleaching caused by
rising ocean temp.

What can you do to help?

The best thing you can do to help save our homes is to learn all you can
about the ocean! The ocean is a beautiful world full of life and wonder. But
unfortunately, not many people want to take care of it. When you grow up
you can take all you know and help us as your job! How cool would that be?
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I'm an
Ocean
Ally!



The
Adventure
Continues!

Scuba Rangers is a camp program that can help kids explore their underwater
curiosity and give them valuable lifelong skills too. Best of all, it’s so focused
on fun, they won’t even realize they’re learning so much in the process! Kids
can join starting at 8 years old.


